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MYF Placing
Emphasis On 'Worship'
"Time for Communion With God'

was the topic at the evening meet¬
ing of the Met hoditn Youth r'ellow-i
ship Sunday. Jack Mauhews, pro¬
gram chairman, will conduct a.pro-
Ijrym noxt Sunuviy evening on
"Quiet Times During Holy Week."
The**? programs help anjsw.ci- the
question, "What Is Worship?" asked
in Jhe Senior Cmir<:h .School dlaso-.'
A spocjai J/ro'^r.t m, ."PJftjrJng

Hands ' tva.s pre-><.'.ui d Sunday tno,-n
ing in the youth chape!, featuring
the interpretation ol Dun. pain;
ing, »\*>i i<-ii -Aas ux'd as 4 wurt'.hipl
center. Dorothy Fulton, singing "The
'Bt.tutifui Garden oj Prayti," provi¬
ded jhpeeiql- music, and Jo Ann Kails j

. (K-ryed as program chairman, ' 1
.Next Sunday morning another

ppeciaJ program, "The OJd Ruggod
Crost.-," with interpretations of
tiymns about the cross, special mu¬
sic, and "The Legend of the .Dog¬
wood" will be presented in the you¬
th chapel at ten o'clock. Kitty Fails
wjjj serve as program chairman.

Senior Woman's Club
Tlo Meet April 15th
The Senior Woman's club will

«ncet at the club house Friday AprilJO, &t 7:30.
Mrs. Otto Hehn, chairman of the

line arts department will present a
program on Art in Czecho, Slovakia.

Mrs. M. L. Plonk is hostess chair-
".wnim.

Birthdays Noted
Mr. Floyd Payne and Mrs. Lin-

t wood Parton were honored by their
friends op the occasion of their birth
days by a party given Saturday
hignt at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Baxter Payseur. Woodland fiowers,
pink honeysuckle and dogwood dec-
oraied the apartment."

Mr. Payne and Mrs. Parton
showered with lovely gifts, and each
olt".v 'ou( ca.idles <rn their gaily -dec-
ora t »-d b i i ;r> day ca kt-^s

I .. Refrcahmonis, consisting of 'homv-
made ice cream, caTte. peanuts,, and.
coffee, Wert; >,ef\ £d, Those prest-h t Jweie Afr. and. Mrs. Lin\v^d P&i.on, jMisi Linda Panofij Mr, and Mrs. jFloyd Payne, Mrs. Grady Velron,
Mr. Douglas Veiton, Mr. arttf. M'r,«..i
Isaiah Davis, and Mr. and *\i;a. ¦

ter Payseur.

Shower Given For
Mrs. Paul Dover
Mrs. Paul Dover was the inspira I

tion of a most delightful surprise
party given last Thursday nightwhen Mias Bernice Harrison and
Mrs. George Dorsett entertained at
the home of the former.
Red glads were used in the living jroom, pink and blue carnaMons in

ihe dining room. Numerous games-
were enjoyed and delicious refresh-
menu served by the hostesses.
High light of the evening was theshower presented Mrs,- Dover. Twen-

ty-five ladies attended the oartv
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.Mr.
and Mis. Q. David McDaniel an¬
nounce the engagemfent ol their on¬
ly daughter, Deris wlizaoexh, to
Charles A. Filler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. Thvinas Piyler, ol Gastonia.
The wedding will take place in
June.

The G. H. Mauneys Fete
Couples Bridge Club

Dr. and Mrs. Jacob Mauney were
invited to play with members of The
Couples Bridge Club last Fridaynight when it met with Mr. and Mrs.
George H. -Mauney at their home on
Piedmont avenue.-
Jonquils and tulips, interspersedwith greenery were used as decora¬

tions. Tables were appointed for re¬
freshments on the arrival of guestsand chocolate pie with coffee was
served.

After the progressions when scores
were added Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Suber
were high and presented gifts.Mr. and Mrs. L. E Abbott, Mr. andMrs. J'. E. Anthony, Jr., have been
invited to Join the club

'^Double Your Money... In

Junior Alix-cibles
>r~V; C-\ \ -> t "
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To weor at it it. ..

to mix and change about.
it'* o doubly wite junior who
thootes o jumper ond blouse
for bright spring doys.
Strip* ond plain 4pun rayon
ir> jurvior sizes 9 to 1 5.,
$14.95

E» i C MOMENT
Go O ; moy ing . . pick doisies . .

lough in »he sun . . ond weor

this beguiling skirl ond blouse,
the skirt of spun rayon
butther-lin, the blouse ^ weor it
or Or oH shoulder J of striped
«hombroy, mercerized
end Sdnforixed*.
Junior lii'.'t 9 to 15.

eifcer Carole King Jvn-on from $8 95
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DEPARTMENT
Remember.Ton Always Save At

Miss Griffin
Receives Courtesy
Miss Je'Anne Griffin whose. wed¬

ding to Robert Sellsirom Bargar will
ben an event of Saturday night was
accorded a lovely courtesy SaturdayA'prll 2nd,, when Mrs. B. M. Squiresof Charlotte entertained at a 1'
o'clock luncheon at Kuesters.
Spring flowers in pastel shades

were ut,ed in a large bowl in the cen- j
ter of the table with green candles
at each end. The bride and her mo¬
ther were given corsages of garden¬ias. The place cards.were small roll.
ing pins.* The bride-elect's was au¬
tographed by the guests.

Misi Griffin was yery striking in
navy blue with pink accessories.

' Covers were laid for Miss Griffin1 her mother. .Mrs. E. VV. Griffin, Mrs.
Fred Mct>ani?l. Mrs. R. H. Webb,Mrs. J if Arthur, Mrs.- C. T. Carpen-'
ter, Jr., Mteses MaTion Arthur, find
Mary Ann Crouse of Kings Moutitain
and. Mrs, Norman Mbrow, Jr., Mrs.
Hey and Mrs. Squires-.: of Charlotte.

Picture's of the guests were takenbefore, the luncheon. Mrs. Morrow
drew the lueky number and received
as a gift a miniature clothes, brush
and lip stick holder.

I. The hostess presented the honoree
a silver butter dish, artistically wrapped in green topped with a minia¬
ture bride dressed in a lace gown.

I A delicious luncheon ; of grape¬
fruit, green pear salad, -chicken pie,
pease, baked stuffed irish potatoes,
hot rolls, lime ice cream and" coffee
was served. t

Miss Griffin Honoree
At Bridge Party

Mrs. Claude Hambright gracious¬ly entertained members of The TwinTables Bridge Club and invited
guests to make up a third table at
her home Thursday night.Miss Je'Anne Griffin, a much feted
bride of the month was an honor
guest, her place at head table was
marked with a corsage of gardenias.Scoring honors in the game went
to Mrs. Jay Patterson and Miss Grif¬
fin for visitors' with Mrs. Paul Muu
ney winning high score amopg the
members.
Miss Griffin was presented silver

in her chosen pattern.
The hostess assisted by Mrs. JayPatterson, Mrs. C. F. Thomasson andMrs^-Jollv Shuford served- a sweet

course with nuts and coffee.

Circle Meetings
Central Methodist

Circle No. 1 of the Central Meth¬odist church met Monday afternoonwith Mrs. M. L. Houser. !Mrs. J. R. Davis opened the meet-
ing with prayer. Mrs. P. E. Hendricks
gave an introduction to the lesson,which was the Easter lesson follow¬ed by 1 Cor. 15,.51.57, after whichthe group joined in silent prayer. Alljoined in singjng "Come Thou Al¬
mighty King". An Interesting lesson
on Latin America was given by Mrs.Hendricks. She closed her remarks
with a very earnest and since pleato send missionaries.
The group was led in prayer byMrs. J. O. Plonk.
Mrs. J. R. Davis, leader, presidedover a brief business meeting. Roll

was called and minutes of the last
meeting read by ithe secretary.Mrs. Houser assisted by Mrs. Pos-
ton served an ice course and fruitdrink.

Circle Number Five of Central Me¬thodist church met at the home ofMrs. A. H. Patterson and Mrs. C. E.Warlick on Gaston street Mondayevening.
Bowls of vari-colored tulips andother spring flowers were arranged1n the living room and den-The devotional service was con¬ducted by Mrs. T. A. Pollock who! ustfd the theme, "God.Everythingto Everyone," and opened the ser¬vice with the hymn, "Lead KindlyLight."
Mrs. W. R. Craig had charge of thestudy on, "Light in Latin America,"discussing the Cro» in Latin Amer¬ica and The Christian Faith in La¬tin America.
During rtie business session anauction sale was held with Mrs. W.R. Oalg as auctioneer.
The hostesses served orange chif¬fon cake with strawberries and whipped cream, accompanied with a

choice of coffee or the spring tonic,
sassafras tea.
' Circle No. Six met in the home of
Mrs. Jim Kerns.

Mrs. Clarence Jolly had charge of
the devotional and the program.

Mrs. Lattimore leader, presided
over the routine business. Fourteen
members were present.

Mrs. Kerns served very appetizing
refreshments carrying ou: the Eas-
ter idea.
The home. was beautifully decora¬

ted with Sprays of crab apple and
other spring flowers.

Presbyterian .

Circle No. Oiie'ol ihe Presbyterianehurcl. cnei Monday.nighi with Miss'
Carlyle Ware.

,

.

Mrs. Charles Myrphy gave the B1-
bleievson front John. MrS. E. T. Piatt'
read ah article. written by J>r. Wal¬
ter Ling'.e, on "Meditions On Race;
Relafipns.". .

Seventeen members were present, i
Mrs. (Gordon Beatty, leader, w'cicom
ed four new members, Mrs. Bill
Beam, Mrs. George Barber, Mrs.
Grady Rhea, ttnd Mrs. Boyce Ware.

A. social hour was enjoyed. The
hostess served a refreshment plate.

Circle No. 2. of the Presbytedian
church met at the home of Mrs. R.
H. Webb for their first meeting of
the year.

Mrs. P. D Patrick gave the Bible
lesson. The circle is studying the
book of John.
The program consisted of an arti¬

cle from the survey "So, This Is Stu
dent Work," and was given by Mrs.

Paul Mauney.
During. the business presided over

by the leader, Mrs. Webb, plans were
made of the worK ofr the year. Ten
members were present.
Sandwiches and punch was served

during (he social period.

Circle No. 3 of the Presbyterian
church held a very inspirational
meeting at the home of the leader,
Mrs, Phillip Padgett Monday night.

Mrs. H. E. Lynch gave the devy-
<k>nai. The circle is studying the
book of John.

Mrs. E. A. HarriU read an article
from the Survey, "So This Is Student
Work."
The circle was delighted to have

Mrs. Don BlantOn who is president of
tire Women of the Church to visit
wi'fh them at this time. Plans were
discussed for the year's Work. Fif¬
teen members were pre sen'.
Mrs. Biilie 'HutWock will have

charge of the program at the next
meeting.

After the business period pitjVch,
and cookies were served by the hos¬
tess,

Circle No. 5 of the Presbyterian
church met with Mrs. P. D. Patrick
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Patrick gave the devotional
and Bible study wnich was taken
from the book of John.

Mrs. H. N. Moss, leader, was in
charge.of the business and also gave
the article from the Survey.
Ten members were present. De¬

lightful refreshments were passed
during the social period.
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"And X wont to thank my grocer for recommending
HOLSUM Vitamins Enriched Breed!"

'
, . » «*BEST FOR SANDWICHES

BREAD


